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28TH DIVISION

READY TO SAIL

Troopers
Coming

IpSNOX'S REQUEST

Four Philadelphia Heroes Arc
Among the Day's Arrivals

' in New York

Official announcement of tlip return
to this coutitry of the Tent eighth
Division. Pennsylvania's Xatlonnl Guard
Bnso Hospital Unit No. 20, tlie t'nlver-U- v

of TVnnnvlvanln. orcanlzation, and
the 103d Trench Mortar llattcry, the
old First City Troop, has been made at
Washington. '

Base Hospital No 2n will s.ill for
home on April 10. brinKlrB to this city
a fltaft ..f nurses and doctors now
urgently needed.

Th.. iM.. Trend,. Mortar Battery Is

en the battleship North Carolina, now
on Its way across tho Atlantic and due
to dock nt New York about March 24.

Tho tfench mortar battery Is part of
tho Twenty-elpht- h Division, but was
Riven preference in the transportation
to this country The main part of the
division Is schedulul to sail for this
country In Ma The division is now
preparing to move to tin- - port of em-

barkation sevciiil ships will le asslcnecl
to transport the division home They
.will arrive on the same d.iv unless
something Interferes with their proRrrss

Base Hospital No. 20 is scheduled Tor

early return because of the request of

aenaior is.no., ram
shine and apprising him of conditions
In I'hlladelphla

Doctors Needed Here
In nccedlng to the request

Pershing wis influenced by the plea that
the presence of the doctors and medical
students In the unit is urgently needed
at home. Students In the unit, the
Senator told tho general, will be able lo
graduate In one year less time If te- -

turned now
Pour Phlladelnhians. all of whom have

been awarded the Distinguished Service
Cross, were Htnong me veterans 10 ,ir- -

rive In New York jesterday aboard the
Italian liner Huropa. The men were at-

tached to tank outfits and all received
their medals for unusual bravery dis-

played under the hottest kind of fire.
Tho men are Corpoial Frank W. Os-

mond, J232 North Fifty-thir- d street;
Corners.! Charles V "Williams. 5.14 south
Ninth street Private ltohert F. WIshere.
3915 North Eighteenth street, and Pii-yat- e

Charles B Merrltt, 3728 Pemberton
street.

Th 300111 Tank Brigade, comprising
tho S45th. 331st and 30Gth battalions
...i a,. Midfi, tr.nair unrt ...lv...- - fnm.

'

pany and also a detachment of the 305th
Brigade, were on the Kuropa. t)f the
flrf hrlrnrtn onlv the 315th battalion '

went Into action, that unit having par- -

llnnt1 In th Sf Mlhlelnn.l Arirnnne
drives and emplojlng the smaller tanks,
The 305th was with the UrltWi and
operated the "heavies" and vvcro In the '

battle at Belllcourt. Cambral. the Pelle
Itlver, Lacateau and Normal. Their
casualties were about 34 pel" cent, and
of the original number of forty-eig-

tanks only fourteen remained when tho
armistice went Into effect.

After the fighting had ended and the
men were in the rest area at Saulty.

VED TTLE
HEARS WAS KILLED

Brigadier General Itockenbach, chief of
the American Tank Corps, congratulated '

!h,KlL!.,e.fe.?l,!r...?ipJ.0":Cil Hall to Be Gov

petition
t

nf

A

i,iiii iiix ...... ,.,u nj ..( iiiii
of England, who told him the tanks
did more to cement the friendly rela-
tions between these countries than any
other organization of the army.

Some Tlrklli.li Moment
'"I have been In number battles

both In 'Phlllv' In France, hut you
'can believe me that the ticklish moment

111 my life was fn tlie early morning
hours of sjeptembei ::9 at P.onsoy." Pri-
vate Brltt said "Lieutenant Hobbs
In command of the operation tank
numbe r 3591. which went the top

.t3 a. m. ve were not moving ery
fast were dodging the big 77s that
the uermans were sending in our dlrec- -
turn when suddenly, about 5 o'clock I
was by a terrific explosion.
When I recovered a short time later I
found myself In the open in the midst of
bursting shells."

Arrivals of Pliiladelphlans
PhlladelpMans arriving in York

yesterday were:
Allen Mills, 16:0 South Twenty-fourt- h

street; Alexander Hunter, 121
street: John M. 4724

Chester avenue Henry n. Hnusann. 037
North
B4r. a1"?Trr. lvi nrf.,n.r"

$"?,TJ?-1::?AT-
Z, ' '"Scott, 2007 "Wost Madinon street ; Michaelj' CaihIv Tiuii. .. ir...u,Jt .uvu niiri-i- , JiUKli...( ...ufc v..,i... t n.itu nurri,
AIRrtin J Kel v. 1718 street
Charles Wright, .6748 York road.
ThftmB T .,,..,fn..u t...i ....w..,s iiii, .yui itidiiuiiii p
street Jatnes Mcnermtyi', 1216 South
Forty-nint- h street ; Klls S. Sentman,
123 Sixtieth street: Harry c

ursi, iiuscoiTiD srreer; Alberr w
k. I'lsner. oil .xonn vyi ton street Wal- -
ter rvevvcomb. o831 Cliestnut slieet:
Alexander 34 Hast Thompson

3J.a"". ?r.th committeeteenth street. vMlllam J. Thompson.
"6BB South Alrl.r .ro( ro,.K ..."

uuDa, zzv imontn street JobPnh A.
RiinalHat' Junl rnrnln.....1tovv;.i n rnV 7,0 "v'..L.. V"..'

Charles '"''ohie
Hospital; plal" A"ierican

wdy and

Charles Keenan. 1711 Pearl uaU!"

flireet; io H. Middleton. Tailea- -
wanna street; Hlmer Ayres. 461 Monas

avenue; 11. Arnett. Jr.
3116 Pine street; Bennett.
ions Westmoreland street: William c
Kockler, 1319 North Allison stteet;
John Manley. 170 Iast Sterner street,
Charles X, Ifanvood, care rieeves-Par-"vl- n

Company
Errol Hrunhose. 1807 Vine street;

Benjamin I'. Harvey, G34 8 Chancellor...... ... .T,.ll,,a lint X--

JfW&" vine street Harry McManus. B50
- JVorth Thirty-seven- th street; FjrmlnV....I. n.... .., .

(if tfiui.iic, ..ii ruirniuuni avenue: I paries
.X It. Itolllnger. 2527 North T.avvren.,a

street:
i0 Warnock street; Arthur B. Martin.

-, Xorth Twenty-nint- h street . Harry
V unison. Do Lancey . Charles

cimreh. 111ft wi.s i''. "'" iiinaiuT. Wolf, 5348 Darrah Btreet; Itobert J.
KIn 49i3 Olrard acnue; John Mac -

ifoA Intoih. 5231 .North Front Street WIN
j, .icuucKin, -- jii bomereet

r. srreer : rranK ?f. eo einan.''fJ.fr street.
6fiAkt2.ji c . liv.niri..n n,f.llAltnilW! III !.

LAST OF THE
!.. tf. t

-

;

;

n..n.tA.

.'. Itathlndoii. March 19. The Forty.
-- t second (Halnbow) and Tvvemj sixthSit fVA... T.,....l X'n.tnnn. r...n.J r .n... "t a.vi .iK.Mt.i. uunrui

faS .lions will sail from Brest between March

I' at: f
v

s! '..,) "era I perstilng it
'a homo the Seventy- -

. jaMhUitb 'New York National Army)
iMforu Awil 4 unless German

MryfeowiM avaljablo xooF.er than,s ;fe

SOLDIER IN
RESCUER

Philadelphia!!, Joseph D. Irchvr,
Sought by Comrade, Died of-

Wounds After Rescue
.

II. '. Ketsch. for Whom
He Gave His Life, Wanted to
Thank Him

The liei-ol- sacrifice of a Philadelphia
soldier on the battlefield tit France,
where ho was wounded mortally when

lescuiiiK a fellow soldier, bevanio known'
for the first when the man lie res-

cued, not knowing the local soldier died

as :i of his wounds, tried to K

In touch with him to e pres his th,nks
Joseph H. Archer, twenlj-elnh- t .vrars

old 1i North street. In the sol- -

,i,.r w,0 Rac hit' life that hU comrade
nilRnt in,.. Corporal H.irrj V. Ketsih.

lof Washington, has had detectives.
searchlnR for rcher several. dins.. He

to t.wnl. the Philadelphia man'
for hW heroism '

Ketsch and . rcher ;
w ere RlitlnR s. dc

i.. i,i-- . run Ampr mi .i w f iuih-- i"i
n temnorarv retreat. Ketsch vva

wounded severely and was left behind
the absence his comrade

, ...i ik. ,!..pmi,i tii.if.lilTin.70tivrcner i.r.n ..,.- -
VT ,"" "

l.re niul I PWt'UPlI 11 'hi. I J ill li" win imu
.

nVlnsVi fils Ketsch recovered and was
sent home' Archer died his

tnnulTii! thai the man who hadsa:; .... ..

doing It Ketsch immediately began a
-- earch for Arther as soon as be had
re, overedeiuir.lv 1 w ere em- -

plo.vr.1 and todav found the Arch, r home
rroud In herbereavem.nl. Mrs Archer

wis mane sun prouori- - i.y ine
. 11... .1.1 ., A,. the dete. IP

... i'rn i,.wi Wm nwairled
posilnimouslv to lier son for gallantrvj
in action hangs In a pla. e

GIVING BLOOD
RESCUES

FROM GRAVE

g0J1 Saves Father ill One of Ml
Sinai

Operations
Two successful biood transfusion oper-

ations have been made in Mt Sinai
pital within a few d.ijs

John Mi a porter in tlie hos- -

pital, gave a quart of Ids blood yes- -

.tenia In an effort to save the life of1

Harrv flantz. thirty-s- ears old. 1SI1
""'" I""" """ " """' "l"" t''- -

nlclous anemia
The operation was a succes". nnd

r--- "'" recover, the physicians say. L
McCloskev appneritly none the worse
lor ins i"vieiir"v

Several davs ago the life of Abraham
I' "" loriy-iw- o yruis OKI, .1... .sorill
Twenty-sevent- h street, was saved by a
similar operation In that case the
twentv-one- - ear-ol- d son of the patient
Bavo "ls 'l'ood" not" ""rcd. of

DECORATION FOR LOAN
a

CAMPAIGN UNDER

crcd Willi Sea of
Allies" Flags

Woik was started todaj in turniiig.
everv thoroughfare within one block or
City Hall into a ea of Hags and bunting rli
of th I'nired States and Its Allies for
the Victorv Liberty Loan campaign,
sian April .. .

Plans for the scheme announced by
"iHJtru ii i in j it, i rpt- nr ni nun nciiv.

lionor now being worked out with
me assistance or Joseph Fenne.ll and
T"necora,irl0for major alhes the
1 ultra htates will cover North Broad
street .0 Pace; Market street east to
rweirth. and west Fifteenth: .South'
Broad street to Locust, and Chestnut
street from Twelfth to Fifteenth fine
ot more have been pet aside fori
the exclusive dlplav of tho colors of
France, Great Britain, Italv Belgium
and Japan.

The mini vein nli.,iVL, J' 0? "ct.psi ,U . ,

n , TIT,, Z,"V ?1- "" "ninri ilUill ,i UIIJJIT IU (

Thirteenth strrot Hntain h ilisnlav ill
u.-- l i.. i.i.. ... . !... ..."f mi PUTPl OCIW Pell IWPTtl
mis un imiuii iUH't'19 illltl till .Mir
Tiiojil I.pwopii AipI, ,nri i?n i..n
Tlie ls.t.I,.t,. .,.. i,1Ari .. .!. u. ,.....,

s. p. ".mm i if i tut- ii....... ..USI.JV ? I .in T CTree. liPTviPrtn llm.trl
and thirteenth streets and llroad he- -

tween and Ar, h Mreets Italv s
two courts will be in Broad between
Walnut and Locust streets nnd m
Market between Twelfth Thirteenth
ui.ooia .. h.u ti.., a r vinnnn ..in
fly exclusively in chesrnur street he- -

i .,. , ..... ; .,-- .ein.ci. ...... v. ,.irj ...i, ..ill ur .Ilea
that in tlie scheme of decorations Phiia.
dclphirins should pa their respe. ts to
the allied nations, and in the simple

Pcrfrhing Post Is Formed
HMiliiKtun, March 10 (Jeneral Per-- j

Rhinp Post No. 1 lias formed as tho
District of Columbia branch of a pro- -

world war veterans' organisation.
r..lot,l IT t..HtAr .loops. fnmnia,nl.r nn
nr.,,.,PPd vesrerdav delecatP, unotrt .,.......w-..- .-- ," 7
appoinicii ii . to nieci wun oete- -

gates from states and overseas to '

consider a national organization pi u- -

.

tumvii itmii is s.MrAli i. ria,,t.
11nlr. Ill I... nnd fpUllil. !.( ,4 -- I..- IMIIU nvinvif nnu ''ir'B ""l" m """ mrui Brvt(ea. l ri . 2 an d at 4i:r.

nalitnwr af Inl nrlvatf
iini:KSV Mnri'li 1R. JAMKR W . rah of

Hnuei ana ino idi uiidiu re"n jipii- -

and rrlfnd Invited o funeral Sat
t r 30 in. from mother's resiilen.e, lj.--,
i lV(,L.T1?Ca 8t,., ""'tn' oi rnuiem at
I SLihVJTWn.1 Int .New

HA.'KB.v .vtarrn l" iiuiilut K . nn ..r
me laic j...nK anq r.t. .ut-.- . ....a.
tlv and rlen.lt Invlre.l to funeral aervirra.
PrL- - p m Ht 443(l i.Ud0w t. Int. Kern- -

wood Cera. Rcmalna may be viewed Thur
eve Auto funeral

voobbk. Marcn ik. jks.i; viiipi.s
rtelatlvea and frlenda, alao E Coppe Mitchell

No. i!0.". P and A M., invited lo
Pri . - p in . at Itldseland, Weat

Katrmount Park Int. private.
tlUI.LOCK Suddenly. .March 10, at 4900

Florence ave. DAVID J. ItULLOCK. ased 30.
Notice of funeral later.

LOST AXI FOVXD
. ... ....i...n...I. bU a vvatrli

ng

HKI.P WAS'TK1 rKifAI.B
DUEHSMAKKIt- - wants waist and iklrt

lo Iroprovera and apprentice!;
rood aalaryi Ion aeaeon. half day Bator-da-

IIrb I J. I haw. Apt), iwar or, i7(ti

ii xJC1,-'n'"1"k";';-,v-
7 Broad and Fifteenth str'oet.rifj ,?? ,f- - SK" The by

vard; II. Penutyiva-- 1
d K!'"' of, Ul",

idea Is and ihenla Jacob Fox. "038 unabsuin-Susquehann- a

Ilenrv M Hurch- - lns '" tw" " halt milllQI

Inson, .North Tw'enty-Fevent- ollnB American men went out tlgh'
street; S. a sreut

tery William
Geore AV.

now

- Charles K. Marie. 2130 or luie Kmmanuel II and Martha To

J,
street

i.ast
Nn.tti,

viriu

tm- -

MONTH

W

li'T.K ... A.irt. .... IV., ...n.n.H.an. I -- lW.i .w ..(la.
'c.r,'Z., it.tnrin: injn. h. o.n.r.i black band, rnonoitram II n I). BOl

V -- US rh7. " ii.iUi,,S Ki.r.i ""',''f'":: t W'! "d ctieitnui t.. io.ci noor . l'o'."'".'."", "".";. 1V lifflre lllda. reward Jis .. uarnaia at
$ . York I'1 2W dlVl- - Phone Diamond J.

mt:t Boston.
said not

"evliiBotailblei. send

m'eUcljt.- -

SA BA

Vicinity

Corporal

TWO

Transfusion

Ilop- -

WAY

I'llbert

pebed

tvn

I.odee.

,"r Bnd

a r

EVENING PU&IO

& i.
mkw W i

.
JEtra&v friMf

r
H

x ;w.wOTM?&r3s
. XAA wmmwskmmmit'titwzi i

8Sfc
"jiVtfv, s Sw Mt6a&X&7f Jrfs

JOM.I'H I). MtCllKK

honor ween two letters pi amine ills
,.fl,.ti ,1 a. iLtltlnti in flin I'nltlnlri inMi- -'',..'".,. .... ... V .. ,...

'u i k " mill, hum vtit: i mvi ".
i,..,,i.,i

Hut she glories ,n tho fait that
btavoj was nor .onflii.il to killing

The fact Unit he Nskcii ,, mti itaiil
n..- -. .n M. ,e fl. , ,

fellow soldl.-- i nieims more t hei, sho '

sa.vs. than nnv oilier stoi y of his heto-- 1

Ism boiild possiblv mean. ...I'I am pioud.i ever him,
she said

, ,,i .. ... """;....... ...,1..,. Tt-.i- .Irt ,,.ni n. Inc.

death wmiiid in Frame. October H

Mrs An her Is iiux'.iiis to have the
body her bov returned to

RECEIVER TAKES
TAXICAB LINE

FROM STREETS

Rlai'k anil Vhitr Company
Liabilities $150,000, Vt itli As- -

sots of About SaO.000
The Iil.uk and White T.iMeab Con'-pan- v

has gone the hands of a re-

ceive! Us l.i.ls have taken ufl the
streets

This announcement was made today
when 150 drlveis cmploved bv the com-

pany reported at tlie garage. Seventh
and Spring i.iuden street" The dtivets
were peld In full at the olf e, and, al-

though many wei" greatly disappointed,
there was no ditordct

A representative the eompiny bald
that it did nav from the start. It
began business in this city in February,
1017. with a fleet of scvent-flv- o cabs.
Tho coinpan's prices were tlie lowest
any tHxicnb company and tlie margin

profit was so small that continued
operation, In view of the increase In

rverhcad costs, was virtually Impossible.
One f f the most severe blows

bj the Black and White Company was
lire at its former garage on Broad

streel above Columbia avenue.
occurred last October destrojed
irunv ears and other equipment

Asked loiicernlng report that tlie
Standard Oil Companv was connected
with the lompanv. tjeoige .1 McCaffrey,

l.hief accountant, said the books or the
.oncern did show an, such coi,

(i A Martin, vice president and gen-- !
era! manager of the companv was ap- -
pointed receiver

shortlv iift- -r t'r- - ass,gnmcnt for the
benefit or .icditors bed been Hied in

Common Pleas Court proceedings
were instituted m the Fedei.il Court to
have the company adjudged a bankrupt.

n is siairo niai inc iitiuniiic's are uj.
h"'"'s r

, '''i'V!."" n'',ul ll,e assc,s "re

repalis to tires and tubes

AMHERST ALUMNI HERE DINE

Dis.HlSS Aflcr-Wu- r Eilucationul
AUJllsllIK 111 I.Rll Ulllirrs

P.endiu.stmont of education atier the
war was the general topic of speakers
at the annual banepjet Philadelphia
'""'"he" of tlie Amherst College
Alumni Association In the Poor Richard

last "lM Fifty tour graduates
f H'f college were picsent Ilobert P,. . .,mi8fr The speak- -

fS WPTH I" AifXtlUUPl M hCI Jl) nil ,

president of Amlicrst ; Joseph Benjamin........ . i .!,.. . . ..i.ill n . n"" iiiiriBidiP ' in i un-- 1 i

" ' " '' '":

""j 01 imp .AiuiitiM ;nunmi uuiuii, una
I'"'"PI .uim.iii nnvrwi. irgriiii
rrturned fiom duty in the Italian ur..,..

Newly elected ollbcs of tlie Plnla
delphl-- i chapter ire President Dr
r'll"ton A Strom,-- , bead of the IJngl'sli
department, renn tinner fscnnc.i . vice
president, IMultr S Parrj. Chase and
Pairy Advortlsmg i otnpniiv , secieniry
and tieasurer. Itobert C Powell
Philadelphia rcprcsentntlve Is V
FecKenbors. 1

iiki.i' w an i.irOIAI'L:
nnv ovi.n in As oft'iri: Hoy applyto aut ui:pt nu'lllH ri.rr.iu
Pt HI.II' LI".IGi;il Ill.till . OI'Jl A.MJ
i nr.stvi'T ir.i

opponrt .NiTv

for enfrgetu mnn vvitii pru.tlcal
In manuta. lurp of hiuh-srd- e

.nlldi inul U well tonnected
nr preaenr and evldenep of
pasl innlojinent lo exprteil.e
and ability, state full iuall!lcatlons.

. p 7nt. t.nrui:it orncn
La'ndia mlicher hii.I hIU

around man. aletdv work, no lnt imi.m.
ano-- l hours. IS", t.. $40 Phein Womlne iniil
nr ,ni, - iirojcn si

i:mim.ihmknt ,t.Kt ins
wax run at office ai: p uih nk

hnmb"rrmt(l nursew goyprn et

Ai'titrviKNrs
LIT jour apartment with un ?or immediate

rental Argo. .".13 l.ih"rl Hlds

ntioMs i on nr.NT
MT CHNON, intlrt 3 room aulte for light

i.ourekpeplng loplar '3'ltl.
BPRL'fB. 101L" (Hohnhurt))ouiTarid

alnrln va.v . heautlfuilv furn. run ..,
l. l...U ..A. ...rt nk .4- " j...j. ,. ..,

roit ,si.i:
SAPUS. fireproof alhthlly used. with thin

walls and ateel aaf rahineta 72 N Fourth
TYPEWRITERS RENTED

.1 MONTHS, 18.
MHIUI.K 3 MONTHS, J7.S0 UP.
Factory Rebuilt Typewriters

American WritiriK Machine Co,
KO'J CHESTNUT ST

WALNUT 24.V) MAIN 32B.

UHF.l) ACTOMOIIII.KS
PAIUR. 1017, chaaala. new, $1075.

HlgelowWIIley Motor Co . 804 N. Broad at.

BKAI. KSTATF. FOR HAI.K
I'F.NNSYIAAXIA FAItVIS

A MAIN Ll.NU FARM
of 9.1 acrea for sale at a bargain: aultable
for dairy or country place, rood building alte.

E E. TflOUT. Wayne. Pa.
BKAI, KSTATH M'AXTKII

dealrea to rent unfurr
nletied houM, 7 and j May J. Phlla. or

auljurb., with nptlon of, twybis. Call Tloa
Jvr '. i'-- ' .:, a

"t ? Tzr- -

i ,'V . v
'LEDGRllLADELPltlA, WEDNESDAY, aCptOfl ), 1019

AGREEMENT MAY

HALT COAL RISE

Governor and Operators
Aim to Avert Probe

at Conference

LEGAL ACTION IS READY

Sproul Warns Force Will Be
Used if Necessary to

Prevent Boost

lommiitee of anthtacllo coal
operator will discuss the coal
sftiiatlon with (Jovornor Sproul nt his
oflloe In Harrisbure, tomorrow after-- 1

noon.
'tinouiiienietit mnde at tho

Papitol tudaj that the flovernor. in re
sponse to n request rrom Alan Puiion,
of llnthlehem secretary of the lnde-- i
pendent Ovrntots' Association, has in- -'

nnqeil for the to be held at
.10 n clock
Oovemor Sprout, In a communlcn-- I

tion to th operators' association, makea
it plain that does not favor a legls
latlvc Investigation Into the situation,
because of the elelavs and other
Inconveniences He Is positive in his
declarn that unless the oper- -
ators recede from their position and
ll0'1' ,,ll'k ''"'- - proposed prhe Increases
of ,lf'y n's a ton on Mav I, an e- -

-"f inuu ui.n m t,
.. uu-i..- .., m;s
"ra,"' lnp """'

miiiiiiIisIiiii MiSRenteil
Attorney (.Vnen.l Schafter Ins con,.

pieted the pl.ms Tor I he state
eo n,pn1 wh thp w;lk uf IeirnlnR

mndltlnns amomr .... miners mid mlnlnci n
.ommunltles and awaiting ordeis from
t.overnor ftproul i

If iio'slble. the (lovernor mji he will
avoid .the ilela.v of a legislative Investl-gtitlo- u

by getting the operatois lo agree
to withhold the proposed Inci eases. tor

by
l.itiou ft '

vestlgation

instructive ,

t'on
an

cost
grnce- -

- . ,

question tlie cost nn'hraclte coal.
manv eollatcr.il questions, involving

the same have b. en
that It n

thorough and by
me suue ..e in iirner ui course,VXJXl,thraclle ; It is pcculiailv a Pcnri- -

Institution, and Its prubleir.is arc
......l......... Sour

We are the
ti,0

for against the ill- -
other and are

I, ',Genres
dTvoted

"n'?hpr iiiiMtloil" to

her.. In r Pennsylvania those relatlnl
to nnd

;
Inspection

nnd
'

i na
' " "... . . ' H III tl . 1. if "

a

mtr .

.

f
.

,

a

.

2

,

Decome
numerous, and suggestions

have
authorities some

Is renresented Imposition
the has

to or
than defraud,

J-- a

(lenernl Prepared
"The

covers much ground
probably

to a
appointment a commis-

sion, with the power n
.lirnllcrVi lie, T IT O .
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The Fur Department is noxo healed

on ihe Fourth Floor
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WJT'WHTWWWWP.. "- - ;., 'jtFfyay'
ho would liavo received a royalty on
every foot of film produced,

Mr. Heyl won born In Columbus, O.,
September 14, 1842. lie ennio to this
ctly In 180.1 and most of his Inventions

worked out In his machine shop
on tho ground where the (urtls Build-
ing now stands.

Kor tlihty years Mr lleyl as a
of tho Franklin lnstlluto and

was Ht one time u member of the board
of managers. Ho was prominent In
church circles and for manyiyears vvns
a member of tho Itthernn Church of
the Incarnation, Koity-nlnt- h and
Klngsesslng tivemie, from which place
his funeral will be held Friday at 2
o'clock.

Mr. Heyl Is survived by a widow and
three sons, Charles C. JIe.vr, of n;

lCarlo a. Heyl nnd Dr. Paul
It, Heyl, of Flushing, U I formerly a
member of tho of tho Central
High School.

FOOD COST DROPS
FOR CITY SUPPLY

TO INSTITUTIONS

ci:, nccrcaB,, j,, Prl,.r-- s Murks
. . . - .Ki.ia rnnn ,iA. ir... riiaii-- i iHjUUJ isl 1IUI1I A iJ

Finns
A slight decrease In prices of food

supplies for city Institutions as
with last year v;as shown when

bids were received this afternoon by
Director Mncl.aughlln, Department of
.Supplies--

The decrease In applies chiefly
to grocer es. the cape of flour, how-
ever, the j.rlco vvns doubled. Prices
asked tills ear ate mole than $13 11

ban el ns compared with JG.GO n bar-
rel for 1010.

Hlds Involving $1,000,000 were lecelvcd
frunrllO llrnis and individuals.

Councils allowed the Department of
Supplies $1,277,280 Institutions tills
year. The major portion Is to Do used
for coal In view of the unsettled condi-
tions of the coal market, however, no
bids for coal vveio received.

the clnsn of goods where prices
subject to abrupt changes the prlco

was fixed only for three months, but
on the more staple articles tlie flgutes
were for the next nine months.

At present there ure nearly !i000
In city institutions. These are

quartered In tly Philadelphia General
Hospital, Hyberry; for the Indi-
gent and several other institutions.

PLAN LOWER STEEL PRICES

Industry's Representatives Meet
Willi U. S. Stabilization Board
WililnKtnii, March 19. (Uy A. P.)

Representatives of the steel
nut today with the newly appointed In-

dustrial or price stabllbatlou board of
the Department of Commerce for the
purpose of nereelng on p'nns for reduc
tion and stabilization of steel prices.
The conference was the first of a series
to be held by tho Industrial board with
representatives of the basic industries.

Members of the Industrial board said
the method used to bring about a l educ-
tion In prices of the basic commodities
would.

he to nave tlie industries propose
''f ??. "che'JrJn8 1" tbin

n trt nr,r,
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AS BOLD ROBBERY

Jersey Mayors Brand Trol-

ley Agreements as
"Scrqps of Paper"

WILL FACE COMMISSION

Camden Officials lo Allcnd
Meeting in Newark

March 26

The city of Camden will make ofllclal
protest for the trolley riders of tho
county against the proposed zone faro
plnn of the Public Service Itnllway Com-
pany.

The City .Solicitor nnd live members
of City Counell will attend the hearing
before the Public Utilities Commission
In Newark on March 20 to oppose the
latest movo of the trolley company.

Tho action of the councllmanlc body
was swift and decisive. Ten minutes
after the Councllmen had adopted the
resolution calling for the protest, at a
special meeting held last night, Thomas
N. McCarler, president of the Publlo
Service entered the cham-
ber with a rouilnc of assistants nnd
prlvatn stenographers and asked to tell
the cpmpany's sldo of the controversy.

Tries to Juntlfy inerfAne
He was granted permission and for

nearly two hours spoke In an effort to
Justify the proposed scheme. Ills chief
nrgument was that the company would
x iriuaiiy g(. out of business If addi-
tional was not obtained.

For half an hour following the speech,
Mr. McCart-- waj bombarded with epjes-tlon- s.

The past of tlie company un
dug up by the inquirers and old scores
wero revived. He was careful In an-
swering most of the questions, and to
many of them replied "I am unable to
answer that at present."

In addition to City Solicitor H. CI. C.
Bleakly, the following members of Coun-
cil were appointed by President David
.Tester to attend tho hearing next week:
William A. Abbott, chalrmnn ; Fred-
erick Von Nleda, J. Hartley Bowen,
Knu.s Dellmuth nnd Joseph Forsythe.

Organized labor of Camden County
vlll protest ngnlnst the fare-goug- e

at a mass-meetin- g to be hoi, inMozart Hall, Brcadway and Washing-
ton street, tomorrow night.

Illght Movers I'rnlrnt
Mayors from eight communities prv.,i

by the trolley company In CamdenCounty emphatlcaliv nrni.i.,i ............
the proposed zone-far- e at a meeting heldIntheY M. c A. late yesterday. It
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suits; c coats;

Coats and Capes

19.50 to 37.50

golf, sports, shopping, traveling or any
which demands a suit or coat which

has distinction, but which will not muss, shrink or
show hard wear.

expressly fpr Bonwit Teller, these
TAILORED serviceable garments of all-wo- ol

Heather Jersey show that excellence of workman-

ship, and quiet elegance of cut which .commonly
characterize custom" tailoring. '

garments come in a large of
TanJ Brown, Green and

including Navy and Black and the full
range of heather mixtures.

Suits

29.50'to
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Corporation,

Lapan,

rv?J.

rY
T'- -

J i i,l w ') ihi,.,'U.' ,i.,n,.ij,
waB decided to atfn the' IititKt(90t

to urge tho Public UttlKH
Cdmhllsslon to delay Ihe hearing so tliat
ample time may be hud for obtaining
data to properly enter tho protest. ,

Mayor Volncy O, Bennett, of
wan appointed chairman of

tho conference. Ho said his townsmen
were unalterably opposed to tho zonc-far- o

proposal, and desired him to co-
operate with other communities In the
county to tako concerted action,

MontPevlll Shlnn, commissioner or tho
same borough, pointed out lhat It would
bo much cheaper to ride from Haddon-flel- d

to Philadelphia by rail thnn by
using the trolleys under the proposed
"zone-fare- " system.

One of the most bitter arraignments
against tho company was made by
Mayor Thomas W. Jack, of Colllngs-woo-

Mayor Jack declared the com-
pany regarded Its contracts with munici-
palities respecting fare charges "as mcro
scraps of paper."

Mayor II. IV. Hngerty, of I,aurol
Springs, pointed out that under the pro-
posed "zone-fare- " system residents of
his borough would havo to pay sixteen
cents He said they now pay fourteencents nnd formerly paid ten.

"The railroad faro from LaurelSprings lo Philadelphia Is twelve cents "
bo ssld. "I am simply advising ourcitizens to boycott the tiollcjs and usotho railroad ns much as possible."

llnddnii .Heights Vrutent
Mayor William J. Dallas, of Hadrtm.Heights, declared his citizens hadranged a innRs-meelln- g to

N proles?
against the proposed faro Increase Vnder the proposed for Increase tho ra,l
to Haddon Heights would bo elevencents, or moro than twice ns milch "" llformerly was.

Albert K. Selicflln. solicitor of Pensauken township, said tKe commissioner'
of the township had Instructed hlni totake legal action against the proposed
fare Increase and to Join in any movement that bad for Its object tho defeat
of the proiKisltlon.

John O Toole, asslftant to President
Thomas N. McCarter, president of thePublic Kervlen Hallway Company, spoke
for the company.

Spring Styles
Frm Maker Is hwM00 Velonn ttt IS.Mdfi 16.00 Soft Uitt, tS.09
15.00 Soft Hill, 14.01
tl.titt r. M

G. Ervin Donovan, 135S. 10th St.
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